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brilliant act for record in the world’s 
war annals. Under the cover ot night, 
manned by half a dozen brave men, 
the vessel steamed stealthily under the 
grim muzzles of the enemies death
dealing battery.

Capt. Hobson steered the craft into 
the narrowest part of the channel, 
Steam was shut off, anchors east, and 
as all hands took to the little boat her 
sea-holes were opened and several 
torpedoes that had been placed in the 
hold were tired, 
sank at once.

The Spaniards captured the whole 
of the crew, but in recognition of their 
great bravery the Admiral, under a flag 
of truce, announced his willingness to 
make an exchange of prisoners. In 
the meanwhile they are being treated 
with greatest kindness.

The sinking of the ship effectively 
blocks ingress or egress to the harbor, 
and the Spanish fleet, if within, will be 
unable to get out.

The Bridge Scheme

It Still is a Living Thing.

The Oregon is Safex Premier Emmerson to Visit Hortland Soon.
Г

The Hartland Bridge scheme, which 
some months ago so much filled the 
minds of the people in this section, 
wdl soon again come to the front, Hon. 
Messrs Emmerson and Tweedie were in 
W oodstock on Monday and one of the 
county members informs the Advek- 
t is eu that in two weeks the premier 
will come to Hartland when the

But the authorities will not let it be known where 
she is,

The “Merrimac”

ІОШЖ Ж G, €ШЙ* govern
ment will be prepared to do its share 
hi the matter that was managed by 
the delegates sent to Fredericton.

Every man should now give his at-
has now safely warehoused a larger stock than usual 
of such Goods as he handles, and wont keep them 
hid. Yon may call and examine and get prices. 
It is a pleasure to show Goods.

tention to the matter, and as many as 
possible should manage to get together 
at the time of Mr. Emmcrson’s visit so 
that all may know the-import of it 
without trusting to rumour.GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD!

BAPTIST CONCERT SUNDRY NOTES.
J# „T# G# CARR. Was Profitable and Enjoyable. Gleaned from various sources. 

News of all kinds.Agent for Connell Bros. The concert that the young people 
of the Baptist Church have been pre
paring for some time came off last 
Tuesday night. The house was well 
filled and judging from the vigorous 
applause each number called forth, the 
programme was very entertaining. 
Nearly all the pretormers responded to 
encores.

The farce was very laughable, and 
all the actors did very well conside: і ig 
that it was their maiden effort for 
nearly all of them. Mr. Allen Hide
out made a villiannish viIlian and 
Charles Rideout took the roll of clown 
to perfection.

Following is the programme :— 
ОкпіхоChorus....“Hail to Our Beautiful 

Queen.”

I,The saw mills in St. John arc re
suming work.

Peter Sacobi, a well-known Indian 
of the St. Mary’s reserve, was drown
ed from bis canoe at Oromocto, Satur
day.

In the parish of Sussex, on Thurs
day Wm. Tribe was fined 850 for beat
ing his horse to death in March last. 
The tine was allowed to stand.

There was a basket social at Now- 
burg on Tuesday evening and the sum 
of 840 was realized, which is to go to
wards a fund for purchasing a bell for 
the R. C. Church.

Sawyer's Mill which for several days 
was shut do.vu on account of inability 
to seetuc cars for shipment, is now 
running over time, to finish an import
ant American order "that is waiting.

Thursday night at Me Adam Junction 
S. Thompson and two others occupied 
a room in the Jmiction House. Mr. 
Thompson awoke and found that while 
he slept someone stole 880 from a 
wallet in his pants.

JUST ARRIVED !
II

iooo Straw Hats, prices ranging from io to 35 cents each.

Reading :. 
Tableau :.
Solo ■....
Song & Tableau :

. . .. Miss Cameron.SPECIAL BARGAINS! ....‘Caught in (lie Act.” 

... Miss Esta brooks. 
“Tenting on the Old

STILL GOING ON my cheap sale of Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Boots & Shoes, and a full line of Men’s Furnishings 

Moncton Cloth for sale ; and wool bought at 3 
cents per pound.

Camp Ground. ”
Duet :...
Rearing ; 
Instrumental Trio :

...Mrs. Curtis and Miss Kimball. 

................................. Miss Thistle;
Cornet. Violin

and Organ.
Reading ; ....................... Miss Brooks

................... Miss Kimball’

............. ‘-Fifty years ago.’-
Miss Kimball, Mrs Curtis, 

Prof. Fox, Mr. Campbell.

Solo ;..........
Tarleau ; ., 
Quartettt :CALL AND EXAMINE MY MILLINERY

STOCK. FARM FOR SALE.Dialogue : .... ‘-Punkin Ridge.’
.................Miss Reid
........ .... Miss Este}-•

, “Belle of Hartland.’ | 
“Homeward Bound.’, ! 

The proceeds go towards procuring 
an organ for the church and was up
wards of 840.

H. W. Richardson is offering for sale 
a valuable farm that today is raising a 
a splendid crop of hay and grain. It 
is situated 3 miles from Hartland 2 
miles from the river ; consists of 150 
acres, 100 of which is cleared, which is 
mostly in grass balance in grain. There 
is a good house and two barns ; good 
farm team ; complete set of implements. 
The whole will be sold together or 
separately at a great bargain. For 

coal ship in the channel of the entrance j further particulars apply to Mr. Rich 
to Santiogo harbor makes another' ardson.

Solo : .................
Banjo Solo ;.... 
Tableau • 
Closing Chorus :.C. Humphrey Taylor

,1
The Sunken 'Merrimac/

The sinking of the United. States
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All kinds in their Season.

CONFECTIONERY
Fresh and Good in splendid 

variety.

Tobacco & Cigars
Varidus brands at Moderate 

Prices

LIGHT GBOGEBIES ETC.

•••'The place to buy the above is at...

• • CHASE’S
smambasm

Furniture Store
5 ou| will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

Undertaking.
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Tiimmings constantly ou 
band. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend 
prompt shipment..

upon

4A fine HEARSE to let at 

Moderate Rates.

C. C. WATSON,
Main Street

M SS ALBERTA S. TRACY,
[Of the New England Conservatory, Boston.) 
....TEACHEU IX--------- .

Pianoforte 1 Vocal MUSIC
Terms 11очкіі)мЬ!і—Fur Further Partit 
vims rtpphj at thr MtffSlC ROOM in 
h■■ Tranj Ilttilttuia, Maui St.

Bark Wanted.
1000- опікsummer Hemlock Bark deliver

ed. not Inter than Septi tube'', ally where on 
main railway line. Highest prices paid. 

RICHARDSON, POUTER, & Co., 
Marihuid, N. В

?
9

Dr. J. E. Jewett will be at
Hartl inti.

May 2, З, M, 17, ;-J0, 01.
Mast Flovcnceville

May 4, 5. 18, IP; .1-го 1, 2.
li 111

May C, 7. 2", 21; June 3, 4.
Cioarview

May P. 10, 20, 24 .lir e 0, 7.
Antlover

>11> 11 12, 25, 2ti; June R, 0.

DR. MILLER’S

Tonic Dinner Pills
FOB

Pale, Dcbillitatcd People who suffer 
from Indigestion, Torpid Liver 

Chonie Constipation, Hemorr
hoids, (or piles,) Weak 

and Palpitating 
Heart,

Want of Blood 
Pain in Back & Loins, 

a sure cure for Headache, 
Ntcuralgia, and Chronic Rheumatism

Ladies Use Them
to clear complexions and give vigor to t 

gem rul system.

They contain iron and the best tonics 
known to medicine '

Price 25 cents
For sale by all druggists.

Farm for Sale !
One of (he best farms in Carleton County 

is now for sale on easy terms. The John 
Raymond farm, in the Parish of Simonds 
one mile from Hartland, consists of 250 acres 
150 of which ts cleared and in a high state 
of cultivation. There is $1000 worth of pine 
and spruce lumber and a great deal of tire 
wood. 30 acres plowed for next sum mers 
crop. There is a splendid set of buildings a 
story and a half house, with cistern and soft 
and hard water in the house, four good barn 
and good stables. There is a good apple or
chard. For further particulars apply to

RANDOLPH RAYMOND,

Hartland, N. B.

HOW ARE
I *%

YOUR EYES?

Don’t let у ліг eyes fail you. Sight is your most 
valuable sense. Preserve it ! Investigate our line of 
SPECTACLES. We have a complete line and can 
suit you, even though your Optics are nearly useless.

The lenses are most important. Get a perfect fit 
If you want Gold, Stee, Niche, or Composition bows we" 
can suit you. Your money back if you are not suited.

I

\J

bstby & тмтт9
Brick Block, Hartland,Drug Store,

in the fourteenth century, made і 
panacea of the ‘water of life,’ wliie! 
was said to have the virtue of ‘givin;:

et Li eatli, lul l dying the memory 
besides being good for sore, eyes, tin 
toothache, gout,’ etc. Distilled spirits 
came into use in London in 1450, ami

■•v.'v

had to be prohibited in 1494. Michae 
Savonarola produced a treatise on tin 
making of ‘water of life" in the fifteen 
tli century, which b came a standard
authority on the subject, and was fid 
lowed by the work of Matthioli, o 
Scienna. These books gave an 
impetus to brandy-making in Italy, 
whence the trade extended to France
About 1520 the Irish usquebaugh be
gan to acquire reputation in England. 
Before 1601 ‘brand wine* hi d begun 
to he distilled in the low countries 
from apples, pears, and malt ; and in 
that year an ordinance was passed at 
Toiirnoy forbidding the sale of the 
liquor, except by apothecaries, ‘partly 
because of the dearness of corn and 
partly because of the drunkeness 
which this cheop brandy wine caused 
to the great prejudice not only of 
homes and lives, hut to the extreme 
danger to the souls of its drinkers 
many of whom had died without 
confession."—N. Y. Ledger.

A Shaver Gone to War.

A barber of Lubec, Me., has closed 
his shop and posted the following 
notice on the door : To the Public :— 
This barber shop will he closed «for a 
brief period, as the proprietor has gone 
to help a few of Uncle Sam’s barbers 
(better known as soldiers) scrape the 
face of the western hemisphere clear 
of an abnoxious growth of whiskers, 
commonly called Spaniards. I shall 
not he gone long as Dewey and 
Sampson are applying the lather, and 
everything points to a quick job, and a 
clean one. I wish to thank the public 
for past patronage, and on my return 
hope to have a share also.

The Kind You
Need*

The True, Reli
able and Easy 
Working Dia
mond Dyes,

When the Diamond Dyes are used the 
work of home dying is a pleasure to every 
women. Eonbts and fears regarding results 
are never entertained. There is a cooti tenue 
in evert woman’s hea t that perfect work 
will crown her efforts. It is an establish, d 
fact that all colors of tbe Diamnod Dve- 
come out in fullness, richness and beauty.

For long, long years Diamond Dyes have 
been the favorite fiuiily dyes in every
civilized country, and although imitation 
package dyes are how being off-red for 
8 lie by dealers who think more of big pro
life thon of giving satisfaction to the public, 
the great iufeviorit, of these imitation dyes 
in strength, fastness, beauty and brilliancy 

discovered, and they are 
avoided and comdemned by all who prize 
good, bright and durable colors.

Thousands of testimonials are coming in 
from all parts of the country testifying to 
the excellauae and vast superiority of the 
Diamond Dyes.

Refuse all poor worthless and imitation 
dyes when they are offered to you. Ask for 
the ••Diamond," hnd^ee that the name is on 
each packet.

Book of directions and card of 48 colors 
free to address. Write io Wells & Richard
son ICo., Montreol, P. Q.

was soon now
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Advice To Mothers,
The Health of Their Dr.in

ters should Be Carefully 
watched.

Young Girls Susceptible to Troubles That 
May Result in Decline—Pale Faces, 

Headaches and Fickle Appetite 
the Symptoms of Early 

Decay.
Fmm the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.

Some months ago Maggie, the fif
teen-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sweeney, of John street, of 
this town, began to fail both in health 
and spirits. Her face was almost as 
white as chalk, her appetite very fickle, 
and her limbs began to s roll. Not
withstanding her growing weakness she 
persisted in attending school until one 
day her teacher advised her to go home, 
and not to return until she felt better. 
At the same time the teacher, who 
knew the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills in sueli cases, advised her to take 
them. The advice was followed and 
Mrs. Sweeney told our reporter that 
alinosr from the outset there was an 
improvement in her daughter's con
dition. Her appetite became better, 
the color returned to her face, and the 
severe headaches that had made her so 
miserable vanished, and she is now 
feeling better than she lias done for 
many months.

It is quite evident that this young 
maiden was sufiering from a lack of 
blood, as do so many young girls who 
are just at a critical point, in life, and 
it is quite as apparent that there is no 
other remedy the equal of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills in such cases. They 
enrich the blood, stimulate the nerves 
and build up the entire system, and 
mothers will act prudently if they in
sist upon their daughters taking an 
occasional box. We Know from ex
perience that Dr. Williams’ Pine Pills 
have done great good in Orangeville 
and vicinity, and there is scarcely a 
day that our reporter does not come in 
contact with some one who has a good 
word to say for this wonderful medi
cine.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapping 
bearing the full trade mark, “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Hills for Pale People.”

Origin of Strong Drink

Interesting Facts Regarding its Manufacture 
And Sale.

Strong liquors are of modern in - 
vention, for the ancients knew of 
nothing more powerful than lightly 
fermented wines, and they have left 
many warnings of the abuse of them. 
Alcohol was not discovered until the 
seventh century, and the distillation of 
spirit from wine was not discovered 
until the twelfth century, while spirits 
did not come into common use until 
the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth 
centuries. Prof. Arnoldus Villanova,

“П
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THE MOST HON. THE MARQUESS OF DUFFERIN AND AVAt

Ladies’ EmporiumNot only those who are competing in the ‘ Witness' Canadian Song Competi
tion, but every one who remembers Lord Dufferin as Governor-General of

Canada, and who has followed hie bril
liant career since then as Viceroy of 
India and Ambassador to the great capi
tals of Europe in most critical times, as 
well as the host of autograph collectors, 
will be interested -in the following auto
graph letter. Any of our subeoribere 
can enter the competition referred to, 
and both gold and glory awrfit the 
eessful competitors. Full particulars of 
the handsome money prizes offered by 
the ‘ Witness’ for the best Canadian 
National Song, can, no doubt, be had 
by addressing Messrs. John Dougall & 
Son, Montreal. The competition closes 
on Aug. 1, instead of May 1, as previous
ly announced, and we understand it ie 
open to all without entrance fee.

The judges of this patriotic contest are 
Dr. S. E. Dawson, Queen’s Printer; Pro
fessor Murray, McGill University, Mont
real, and Prof. Clark, of Trinity Univer
sity, Toronto, who are to select the best 

from which Lord Duffenn 
will pronounce on the three best.

Л Miss A. M. Gray begs tc announce that she has open
ed up a fine line of Ladies’ goods, including Nigh 

Robes, Skirts, Corsets, (summer) Shirt Waists, Wrap-t 
pers, e'c. etc., Also all material needed for fancy 
work such as stamped centre pieces, Fancy Silks 
Cords, etc. SI e also will make at reasonable price, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Aprons, Ladies’ Rigby Coatss 
and all kinds of fancy work to ordet Tatting a 
Specialty. Patterns and Fashion Shercs always on 
hand.
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â ш Watson’s Building, Main St.%S ......
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' I& HARTLAND.
ten songs,

D. J. Mooers. J. W. StevsnsINTERNATIONAL MOOERS & STEVENS, 
Carpenters and Builders. EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
September 13th to 23rd 1898

$13 000 IN PRIZES.

HARTLAND,

All work finished promptly an I in 
workman- like manner Stair building 

specially.

N. В
<-*->• I*!

'-f
a

All department* of Prize Lists 
revised & iucr, яві d. Large 
Special Prizes in Live Sto< k 
& Dairy Products. Live St-uk 
enters Wednesday 14th,leavi8 
Wednesday out.

Grand display of the

Klondike Gold • •

If you do not have it 
but have to make every 
cent tell, bring your
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in a first clas 
style.

W. В HARMON & SON.
eel N. B. March 18 th 1898.
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<7 FOREST LIFE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Collection of Wild Animals, 
Birds, Insects, Plants & Fungi 
shown in their natural haunts. 
Prizes offered for Natural Hist
ory Collections. Machinery of 
all kinds in motion—wirh many 
Mar: nf ict tiring 
Prizes offered for best Manu
facturers display. In addition 
to the regular prize lists there 
will be

Novelties—

COUNTY COMPETITIONS.
УА Prizes given by the Province of 

New Brunswick arranged by the 
Executive Council.

$700.00
given in County Prizes for 
Wheat, Collections of grain & 
Collection*of Fruit, Exhibit of 
Fisli, Fish Products & Appli
ances. Holiday Seekers will 
find a vary iug round o! at ta re- 
tions in Amusement Hall & in 
the wonderful performances on 
the grounds,

New Grand .stand, New Poultry Building, 
I’yrott clinic Marv. Is, Band Music.

Excursion rates from everywhere.

COMMERCIAL - HOTEL,
A. RIDEOUT, Prop.,

OPPOSITE STATION, HARTLAND N, B.

Transient and Permanent Board at right 
prices - Special accommodations for the 
travelling public—large sample ro-jm and 
no expense for truckage. Horses to let.

TURNER & FIELDS
FRESCO

Painters and Decorators.
Я,

The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

will carry Exhibits, under con
ditions, practically FREE.

For Prize Lists & full information
Address

Chas. A. Eveiiett, 
Manager & Secretary.

Fire at East Coldstreamr
On Wednesday the dwelling house 

and two bams belonging to John 
Trvinc of Ea*t Coldstream were entirely 
consumed by fire, the origin of which 
was caused by a defective flue, 
most of the contents of the house were 
saved, and the barns were empty. The 
house was in good repairs, and the loss 
to Mr. Irvine will be a serious one. 
There w as, however, a small insurance

A FREE FER3Y.
The ferry at Tobique Narrows run 

by Mr. Lovely now carries the public 
free. The people conferred with the 
government with regard to the matter, 
with the result that one dollar a day 
was offered to Mr. Lovely, if he would 
make his ferry free. lie accepted the 
offer, and now Tobique Narrows is 
away ahead of booming Hartland.

Graining, Marbling,
Paper Hanging, Calsomining, 

Gilding, Alabastine work 
and Hardwood Finish

ing a Specialty, 
Relief Work, 

Flatting &C

W. C. PlTFIKLD, 
President.

Peoples’The

Bank• • Farm For Sale
...OF The undersigned offers for sale the valua 

Vie farm situated at Mainstream, seven miles 
from Hartland; containing 225 acres, of 
which 50 acres is intervale. The highland 
is comparatively free from stone and lies 
nearly in a square block. ’The house is 
small but warm. Barn 32x52 with lintel 
52 feet long. Another barn 30x40. Pig
gery 30x30 with stone wall basement and, 
root cellar. Granary capable of holding 
2000 bushels. One halfof purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if requested.

B. N. Shaw, 
Agent,

Seized with Hemorrhage.
On Monday, while shopping in 

Richardson, Porter & Co’s store, Mrs. 
John Lynch was seized with liemor-j 

■f rliage of the lungs. She was taken j 
to Mrs. G. C. Watson’s residence and 
Hr. Estey was summoned. Remedies 
were administerec and orders were 
given that she remain quiet. Later 
she was removed to her home a mile 
above town.. She has been in delicate 
health for some time.

.. HALIFAX.
HARTLAND, N. B.

Rev. J. B. Daggett, pastor of tne 
Free Baptist church, has handed his 
resignation to the church officer:'. Of 
course this is meant to take effect at 
the end ot the ecclesiastical year, which 
is in September. Rev. C T. Phillips 
for fifteen years pastor of the church 
at VVoodctoek ; Rev. J. J. Barnes, for 
tiye years pastor at Rockland, have 
also tiled their resignation.

General Banking Business

Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to I p. m.
Mainstream 

March 29.

Ik
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Farm For Sale
The undersigned offers for sale the valua 

ble farm situated at Mainstream, sewn miles 
front Hartland; containing 225 acres, of 
which 50 acres is intervale. The highland > 
is comparatively free from stone and lies * 4 
nearly in a square block. The house is 
small but warm. Barn 32x52 with lintel 
52 feet long. Another barn 30x40. Pig
gery 36x30 with stone wall twsi ment and, 
root cellar. Granary capable of holding 
2000 bushels. One liaifof purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if requested.

B. N. Shaw,
Agent.Mainstream 

March 29.

Complete - Outfit - of 
CLOTHING,
Fmêë.Oê9

One complete suit of Clothes,
“ “ “ Underwear,

Outside Shirt, Pair Socks,
Braces, Collar,
Hat, Tie.

All E’er $5.00 Cash..

A. G. BAKER,
UVEAIZKJ- STREET, SOUTH ZEUST.TD

Grand Cheap Excursion to Buff
alo, N- Y-,and return in 

connection with the

B. Y. P. U. Convention.
Excursion tickets on t-a'e July 
9th, llili and 12th good f-r re

turn until July 21st, with provision for fur
ther extension to Sept. 1st, on payment of 

small fee at Buffalo. Rates 
front Hartland, $21.45. Be 

sure to travel via St, John, N. B. and tin 
Canadian Pacific Railway? Further partie, 

ulars, Sleeping car accommoda
tions reserved old, on applica

tion to
A. H. Notman, 

A. G. P. A, C. P. R, 
St. John, N. B.

See that

Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

For sale by H. D. Keswick.

Bark Wanted.
1000 cords summer Hemlock Bark deliver

ed, not later than September any where on 
main railway line. Highest prices paid. 

RICHARDSON, PORTER, & Co., 
Hartland, N. B.

жВ)і HOW ARE

YOUR EYES?

Don’t let your eyes fail you. Sight is your most 
valuable sense. Preserve it ! Investigate our line of 
SPECTACLES. We have a complete line and can 
suit you, even though your Optics are nearly useless.

The leuses are most important. Get a perfect fit ! 
If you want Gold, Steel, Nickel, or Composition bows we 
can suit you. Your money back if you are not suited.

ESTE Y ê ÜWMTIS»
Brick Block, Hartland.Drug Store,

in two by the axe The young lad fled 
but was captured at Woodstock on Wed
nesday, and now is lodged in Houlton 
goal.

Daniel Murphy was about .10 ycars 
of age, and vas well known in Hart
land.

PERSONAL NEWS

Miss Cut ten spent Sunday in Wood- 
stock.

S. S. Miller was to Woodstock on 
Sunday.

A. H. Sawyer, Calais, was here on 
Thursday.

D. K. Boss and Mr. Barter were at 
the Riverside on Thursday.

Kev'ds G, A. Ross and J. B. Daggett 
drove to Woodstock on Thursday.

Miss Grace Phill'ps of Woodstock 
has been visiting Miss Laura Burtt.

Bev. J. Valentine, Presbyterian 
clergymen, of Grand Falls, registered 
at the Commercial yesterday.

H. T. Scholey of Centre ville left on 
Monday for Kasio, В C, to visit his 
sons who recently went to that place.

of Fredericton, 
was doing the village on Monday and 
Tuesday in the interest of the St. John 
Telegraph

Miss Mabel and Miss Bessie Estey 
and Jack McMulkin and Frank Walsh 
of Woodstock were guests at the Com
mercial Sunday.

Fred H. Stevens of the Advertiser 
starts today on a short business trip to 
Montreal and Toronto. He will be gone 
less than a week.

Miss Brooks of Houltun, who gave a 
very entertaining reading at the Baptist 
Concert, was a guest of Mis. Curtis. 
She is getting up a clsss in physical 
iulturc and elocution here,

E. W. Seely of the L. Higgins boot 
and shoe concern of Moncton was in the 
village this week. He was accompanied 
by Mrs Seeley and little daughter and 
was the guest of C. Humphrey Taylor.

Wallace Perley, brother of Allan 
Perley of Andover, arrived home last 
week from Spokane, on a visit to 
friends here. He is engaged on the 
Northern Pacific Railway and reports 
times fairly booming out west Mr. 
Perley is now in Andover. He will re 
main in this vicinity some weeks.— 
Woodstock Dispatch.

Among the commercial travellers 
and others xvho registered at the Com
mercial Hotel this week were R. W. 
Ambrose, J. T. Donohue, J. Reid, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green and child, R. M. 
Belyea, St. John ; E. W. Seely, 
Moncton ; John Feron, Montreal ; D. 
King, Galt ; E. W. Henry, Jt. John ; 
F. W. Rainford : W. W. Meiville, 
Bath.

A black sealette cape was lost on 
the Rockland ropd near the Cross 
Creek woods. The finder will please 
leave the same at this office.

T. W. Rainsford,

Piles Cured Without the Use of Knife 
by Ur. Chase.

I was troubled for years with Piles and 
tried everything I could buy without any 
benefit, until I tried Dr. Cltas's Ointment. 
The result was marvellous. Two boxes 
completely cured in».

Jas. Bte vabt, Harness Maker,
Woodville, Ont.

Municipality of Carleton.
The County Council will meet at the Court 

House, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June next.
R. K. JONES, 

Secretary-treasurer.
Woodstock, June 6, 1898.
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THE HARTLAND ADVERTISER
I’UHLISHKI) WEEKLY.

SutiCRlPTiON Raies;—This paper will be 
sent to any address for $100 a year 
always providing the amount is paid in ad
vance; Otherwise $1.50 will he clanged and 
collected.

FRED H. STEVENS,
HARTLAND, Carleton Co., N. IS.

Editor & Publisher

1*. O. liox.17.

There never was a brighter prospect 
for good crops of farm produce. 
Neither has there ever been a more 
delightful season, from the stand point 
of the lover of fine weather. Old 
residents claim there never in their 
recollection lias been more luxuriant 
verdure at the time of the year. The 
hay crops promises good throughout 
the St. John Valley ; clover is growing 
splendidly. All grain and root crops 
arc progressing in a manner to make 
the farmers heart rejoice.

A season so propitious as this should 
fill with renewed hope those who grew 
despondent with the short crops of last 
year.

SUNDRY NOTES.

Gleaned from various sources. 
News of all kinds.

Chas Gillin has begun the erection 
of a new ham in connection with his 
two tenements here.

The Band had an open air practice 
on Thursday night. Major Boyer was 
giving drilling exercises.

There is some talk among certain 
members of the band and others of 
getting up an orchestra.

There was a meeting of the Shippers 
Union at East Florenccville on Mon
day. Messrs Carr, Keswick, and 
Taylcr went, up from here.

The work on the new sidewalks is 
progressing at a good rate. The work 
commenced at the Riverside Hotel and 
will continue down at least as far as 
the Free Baptist church. The walk is 
five feet wide, of two inch plank, and 
is a great improvement on the old.

At Greenville, Richmond, Tuesday, 
Wilmot Greene, son of Calvin Greene, 
was picking rocks in his field. He had 
a span of colts hitched to a sloven 
wagon, and stepped between the wheels 
with a big stone, when the colts start- 
started. He tried to throw himself for
ward to catch the rains, but failed, and 
was dragged some distance, the axle 
striking him behind the ear, broke his 
skull. lie never regained conscious
ness.

)

The Murphy Murder.
More horrible and brutal than the 

notorious Tucker tragedy is the foul 
murder of Daniel Murphy at Mars Hill. 
Dan and his family had been separated 
sometime but a reunion had lately been 
effected. During a family row on 
Monday evening his young son, aged 16 
chopped him to death with an axe, 
hacking the back chest and the legs. It 
is said that wrapped about the victims 
legs, beneath his socks, was $200. in 
bank notes, several of which were cut
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Is what everyone says when 

they get a glass of Soda from 
Thistle & Co’s new fountain.В

“How refreshing’' are other 
The new foun-expressions. 

tain, which is a picture to look 
at, produces many different 
flavored Sodas, including
Cream Soda and Orange 
Phosphate. Call and get a 
drink. A no more refreshing 
nectar flows in Carleton Co. 
This warm weather is fatigu
ing, don’t suffer with the 
heat, cool yourself at Thistle’s 
fountain.

I
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GILLIN’S ВЮСК-40^

Hartland Drug Store

Every one
10 HIS TRADE, ourbnsi-тЩж.

k.
51 ness is selling Paint.

We know what to look for and 
what to look out for. It’s like
ly you don’t. That’s where 
we’ll help you. We’ve experi
mented ; our experience will 
save you trouble and annoyance. 
When we tell youж

THE
ЩМ p1 Sherwin-Williams

Paints
і 1

■■і

Are the best paints for anything 
paintable you may depend upon 
it. Let us show you color cards.

In stock, Fly Hooks, Fish Lines, Reels, etc. We have 
the celebrated Forest Flies. if if

Pretty soon you will xvant a Cultivator, Horse Hoe or 
Mower, we have them. * ж * %

You will also Avant an Ice Cream Freezer, a Dairy Churn 
or at least some Wire Cloth, or maybe something in the 
TitiAvare Line. We carry a big stock and you can save 
time and money trading Avith us. % % %

Shaw Si Dibblee,
HARDWARE 
Stoves Tinware

Two Stores 
Main St.

Cures

(HASES
Cold
in the 
Head.ft

s»
f! Hay 
I Fever.

ШЕ Bad
Breath

Deafness.

Loss of Taste and Smell.

There has been some attempt at the 
installation of an electric light systeni 
in the village and it is said the scheme 
will be put through if enough lights 
can be subscribed for The required 
number is 300.

Shaw & Dibblee say that notwith
standing all Luik about war and hard 
times they had the best month’ busi
ness in May they ever had, they at
tribute this to the fact that they keep 
the best goods and know how to use 
the public right. They will try to 
please.

Maguite Paint, is the on|y paint that 
is fire proof, you mix it with col'1 water, 
only costs 55 & 00 cents a gallon, we 
selling it and using it ourselves; u is no 
fake but a first class artHc try it on 
your roof or barn. It is cheap, and 
v ry handy, get it at the hardware 
stoic Shaw & Dibblee.

D. W. Kyle, formerly a member of 
the firm of Shaw & Kyle, Hath, has 
withdrawn from that concern end has 
gone to Woodstock to take a position 
in II. E. Hurtt’s hardware store. Be
fore leaving Hath lie was entertained 
at an oyster supper by Court Monquart 
in which lie was an officer.

Local News.
«8 AND OTHER

MATTERS

A nice lot of Shelburne Herring at 
Carr’s.

Tanglefoot for catching flies at Estey 
& Curtis.’’

Born—On Saturday. June 4th, a 
son, to Mr. and Mrs Geo. Davis.

The Baptist church of Hartland will 
be dedicated in two or three weeks.

^ The annual convention of the New 
Brunswick W. C. T. IT. is in session 
at Woodstock.

The largest packages and best value 
in Fly I’oison Pads at Estey & Curtis.’ 
5 cents a package.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian Ilurona Crown 
and Seven Lilies flour also Corn and 
Oatmeal &c at Carr’s.

The new instruments recently obtain
ed by the band are proving excellent 
ones, so says Prof. Fox-, who knows.

The Aroostook county Christian 
Endeavour is to hold a grand con
vention at New Sweden on July 12 
and 13.

The F- P. ‘o r.l at Victoria, which 
was finished over a year ago, will be 
dedicated to divine service the last of 
the monthv

A new line at Carr's this week, viz:— 
Infants and children’s Underwear, 
cheaper than you eau buy the material 
and make them.

It is expected that the new Free 
Baptist church, which was finished over 
a year ago, will be dedicated to divine 
service the last of the month.

The quarterly meeting of the De
formed Baptists of Carleton and York 
counties will be held at Millville, com
mencing on Thursday the 9th inst.

The C, I’. R, section men have this 
week been engaged in their spring 
house cleaning, by giving the station- 
yard fences their annual coat of paint.

The Annual meeting if the second 
district of the Free Baptist church, in
cluding all the churches in Carleton Co. 
will be held at Connell, beginning one 
week from today.

The Tobique Narrows ferry, run by 
Mr. Lovely has been made free by the 
Government paying the ferryman one 
dollar a day. The government might 
do this much for us.

The Carleton, Victoria and Mada- 
waska counties Baptist quarterly meet
ing convened with the Ilodgdon and 
Richmond Baptist, church last evening 
^pd will continue over Sunday.

Fiank Currie, master bridge builder 
on the C. P, R., and crew are at work 
repairing the Campbell bridge at Up
per Brighton. Other bridges and cul
verts along the route are to be repaired.

Frcl Hay, eldest son of W. W. Hay, 
mayor of Woodstoek, died at his father’s 
îejüfcncc at two o’clock Sunday mori - 
ing. About three weeks ago while rid
ing his bicycle up hill lie was seized 
with a severe heraonhage They cont 
tinued at intervals with great frequency 
with the s^d results here given.

Prof. Fox has a flue class of vocal 
pupils at Lower Brighton, comprised 
ot 3 males and 15 females. The class 
meets on Friday evenings and the 
professor says they arc apt scholars, 
coming on finely. He is endeavouring 
to organize a class at Peel and at 
Rockland; and next Tuesday evening 
will again attempt the organization of 
one at Hartland.

"Tt, fives me rriv-h pleasure to to'ti'v 
to ti e fcX'-e lent effects of IT. CIii-hN 
Catarrh Cure. It lias r^niploLely cured 
mo of Catarrh in thu heiu.”

JAS. BTUA3LT, Woodville, Out.
\

PROP. HEYS of tho Ontario School of 
Cl і- misery ami 3 hai maty, f-a> f: ‘I huvo 
mode an examination of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure for Cocaine or r ny 
of . its compounds fr< m s. n.plcs ] u - 
cha ed in the open market md find 
none present.”

Price 25 Cts. 
Complete with Blower.
At nil tieulers. or Ef*ma*'eon, Bates & Co , 

Toronto, Out.

Popular Prices.
Wire Nails, per keg, $2.00 
Pure Linseed Oil, per gal. .47 
AVIiite Lead, per cwt. 4.У0 
Two Tin Pails,

Extra good value Cotton, per yd. .05 
“ “ Prints,

All my stock of 10, 12, and 15 cent.
Dress Buttons, perdoz- .05 
flood Towelling, per yd. .05 
Itoom Paper, per roll 
Men's reg. $125 pants for .75 

“ “ .75 overalls, .40

.19

.05

-<’:U

^ For cash only ^

W. F. Thornton.
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M. S! Convention and will be gone over 
Sunday,

The Becicira Settlement school closed 
on Tuesday, and will not be reopened 
again this year The teacher Miss Ada 
Wiley of Jacksonville, expects to take 
charge of the llosedale school next 
term. Though she will be great' y mis
sed here, we wish her every success in 
her new field of labour.

Serious Conflagration.

A Heavy Loss by Fite Reported from 
Poquiock.

The Advertiser is in receipt of the 
following, written under date of June 
2nd. The editor begs to venture the 
opinion that some of the figures are 
more or less exaggerated :

While a crew consisting of severa 
men from Hartland were out killing 
porcupines last evening about 11:30 by 
moonlight, their dwelling at the wharf 
caught fire and while trying to save the 
furniture some of them were seriously 
injured. One man escaped by having 
his pantaloons burned off. The fire 
was caused »y the flue bursting. 
There was an insurance of $000. 
Harvey Goodwin worked very faithfully 
trying to save some furniture, and as 
the house was built on logs out on the 
water, Mr. Goodwin had to test his 
swimming qualities in getting to shore.

Harvey and his crew have been doing 
excellent work since arriving here, and 
by the middle of this month they ex
pect to have somewhere near 0,000,000 
rafted. Solomon MeFarlane and his 
big crew are not doing much at present, 
just about making enough for tiivir 
board. Lcverett Harris left the j b 
and it was a great put back to the con - 
corn, but they may pull through after all 
Andy Faulknor has gone to town with 
a big six-jointer. We look for his re
turn by boat today. Harvey can now 
be seen waiting for Andy to come up 
the shore with pockets full of Y's aud 
X's. They have now on hand a small 
fish barrel full of the stuff.-’

ШЕШШ & PLVMMESt
Christian Constancy,

When a man allies himself with the 
Church of Christ, becomes a member 
of the household of God, and takes up
on himself voluntarily certain vows 
that are rclatad to his daily life, 
people are justified in expecting to see 
the Christ-life reflected in his life The 
characteristics of the Christ should find 
constant and gracious expression in his 
life ; for it is now, or ought to be, hid 
with Christ in God. He has yielded 
himself to Christ, and ought to be wil
ling to make any and every sacrifice 
and surrender that his allegiance to 
Christ demands. This may mean that 
he is to walk consistently before God 
and among men, and that he is to do 
only those things that are well-pleasing 
in God’s sight. If he fails in this, his 
profession to Christ is worse than vain. 
It becomes a block of stumbling to 
those who are weak in the faith, and a 
sourse of grief to the church—Christian 
Advocate.

\Vf/ BARK.WOOL. w
W

Good washed and thorough- A large quantity of Hem- 

ly cleaned wool wanted in SS lock Bark wanted, 

exchange for the Celebrated, pay the highest price the 

Up-to-date Oxford Goods, or

We will

market affords.

for General Merchandise.

1

Severe Bronchitic Yields Promptly to 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine.
I used your Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 

and Тііф inline for a severe attack of Bron
chitis. I got better from the time of taking 
the first dose. Having a timily of young 
children, my doctor's bills have aimu illy 
come to a considerable su n. I believe a 
bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup occasionally will 
aid me in reducing them very martorially.

VV- R. Alger,

“VoKtOKER.”

BLOOMFIELD NOTES.
The week old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Kidney died early Monday 
morning, aud was buried in the 
Methodist burying ground Tuesday, 
llev. John Dystant, of Lindsay, con 
ducted the services at the house and 
grave.

William Dunn has just returned home 
from Montana to take charge of his 
farm here.

Mrs. Herbert Nickerson, who has 
been spending the winter with relatives 
in this vicinity is about to return to her 
home at Farmingham, Mass.

Mr. Cowan of St. John, Inspector of 
scales, weights and measures, was at 
G. H. Stokoe’syesterday.

An Oculist passed through here this 
week and fitted several persons with 
glasses.

Quite an interesting marriage was 
celebrated last week, in ?hich the 
contracting parties Mr. John Hall, an 
Id pensioned soldier of Littleton Me, 
and Mrs Eben Estabrooks were both 
upwards of seventy years old.

Mr. Jim Nichols, and Miss Melvin of 
Monticello, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Nichols. Miss Nichols, who 
has been visiting there has gone to 
Bridgewater to take charge of a school.

G. H. Stokoe’s cheese factory opened 
Monday’ with Arnold Flemming as 
cheese maker.

Misses Nora Cheney and Myrtle 
Black, and Dee Cheney, drove to 
Jacksonville sesterday to attend the W

Insurance Agent.
Halifax, N. S.

S. S. MILLER.HARTLAND

READING ROOM.
Dealer in such Bicycles as the B. & D. Special, Craw

fords at popular prices from $25 to $65, Beeston-Hum- 
ber ,Triumph, Leader, Sky Lark, Columbia, Jubi

lee, Hartford Vedettes.

Located in the •‘Hartland House ” and is

FREE TO ALL
It is supplied with late newspapers and 

current magazines Visitors to the village 
are cordially invited to attend, opened every 
evening. No smoking allowed.

I have nn up-to-date bicycle. The axles are oil retaining and dust proof. 
The chain rivets and blocks are baldened, tile proof, each piece separately 
and carefully polished on sides and edges, and nickel plated before being 
assembled, The cranks are spring tempered steel. Balls hand-turned from 
bars of crucible steel, not forged or rolled, thereby avoiding chips and cracks. 
Cones loc ked and permanent udju-tm-iit assured ; lilted with ball retainers. 
Bearii gs are in the frame (not in the sprocket wheel.) The chains are test
ed and Ouarauteed Accurate. (WE have never had a link break.) aII cup s 
anil cones are turned from special bars of crucible steel ; are carefully hard
ened, tempered, ground and p dished. В airings all easily adjusted dust 
proof, aud fitt d with ball retainers. Sprockets are made of the best quality 
of drop b.rgings both front and rear Teeth accurately machined. All 
sprockets are nickeled and detachable. Spokes highest grade piano wire, 
double sw.cged with roll threads. No oil cups to t ill of—oil holes directly 
i»v. r the be arings.
1 have guarantee s from such p eople as the Bigelow & Douse Co., of Boston, 
The Crawford M'f’gCo., and the P -pe M'l’g Co.

Regarding remoteness :— Just note that Boston is two diys nearer Hart- 
land than Toronto.

For Sale.
I offer for sale my House, Out-Houses 

and Lot, located in the village of Hart jam! 
Carleton Co , N. B. Lot 78 1-2 feet Iron lag 
on main road, 209 back. Lovely view of 
the St. John river.

Apply to C. W. Hurst
Hartland; N. B.

Farm for Sale- 'і*'
Three miles f.0111 Hartland, 150 acres— 100 

I eared, 50 in good wood 1 tud. Can all be 
mown over by a machine. Good house 
well furnished, stone cellar. Two good 
barncs, also other out houses. Fanning u- 
tensils, two horses, go with the place. The 
whole thing makes a big bargain for some 
man desiring to purchase a farm and com
plete outfit. Easy terms. Apply to.

CAN I SELL YOU A WHEEL ?
V4R. W. Richardson, 

lti 24Hartland, N. B., May 25. E* Et MILLES t
William E. Thistle J. . P,
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

HART LAND.
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"Railway News.” mirait y has given orders for the sale of
„„ „ xr „ Her Majesty's ship Nelson, which hasThe “Railway News” published by , , . . , , ,

the well known E. Laurence is one of been ^"б 1,1 tbe 1,arbor of Melbourne 
our most valuable exchanges and last- 
week had much news ot interest to afloat since 1814, and was at that time 
people in this section. We quote :

ч David Taplcy, trackmaster of the 
Wtonhern division of the G. P 11., with 

headquarters at Woodstock, who has 
been very ill for a number of months, 
reported for duty this week.

The depot at Ncwburg Junction, on 
the G. P. 11. has been very much ini- 
nroved. The waiting rooms and offices 
have been sheathed and the floors laid Acecrding to the Melbourne papers 

' with hardwood, which makes them have ti,e 0ak 0f which s|,e is built is as 
a very neat, and attractive appearance.
Newburg Junction looks now as well 

•ftw if not better, as any station oil the 
northern division of the C. P. 11.

G. R. Burtt’s new residence building /X \kj 11 I
at Hartland, when completed will be W UllUICIlUl
one of the finest private dwellings in 
Carlcton Co.

Bowan & Go. general merchants,
Bath, have enlarged their store about 
twenty feet to accommodate their 
largely increasing business.

for many years past. She has been

the largest English line of-battle ship. 
Her figurehead is an admirable bust of 
Lord Nelson, and underneath an
artistic scroll displaying the Trafalgar 
signal, “England expects that every 
man this day will do his dut)'.” In the 
sixties the Admiralty lent, her to the 
colony of Victoria for defence purposes.

sound as ever.

From a Grateful Man
Presque Isle, Caribou and Fort 

Fairfield Me., stations on the G. P. li. 
are all to be repainted at once.

’Benton, Florenceville and Perth 
stations on the G. P. 11. are all to be 
finished the same as Newburg stations.

E. 1). R. Phillips, of Bath, has 
completed a fine public hall over his 
extensive warehouses for the use of 
concerts, lectures and the meetings of 
different societies. Rooms arc also 
let to commercial men who find it very 
convenient to show their samples,

The Hartland “Advertiser" is now 
printed in new quarters. The premises 
may not be as laige as the L tar office, 
Montreal, or the London Times office, 
but everything about the establishment 
is up to date and the Advertiser is 
fast gaining a circulation second to 
none in northern New Brunswick.

Paine's CeleryCoîmund 
Saved His Life.

Physicians, Medicines 
and Mineral Springs 

Hailed Him in His 
Time of Need,

A Prominent Druggist Vouches 
fnr the Truth of Every 

Statement.
Wills k Richard-on Co.,

Okxtlkman : —1 tliiuk it my duty, wi;h- 
ont solicitation from a'iy one, to write in 
the inti rests of other sufferers, and give yon 
a testimonial in favor of your (tome) al
most miraculous remedy, Paine's Celery 
Compound. For more than a year 1 was 
suffering from the agonizing pnins of 
suin'ієн, atid after tning all that medical 
-kill could devise, and using many i\ m dies 
patent and otherwise, I conclud' d to try 
■ lie llot Springs at Banff. I tot k the treat
ment thoroughly and carefully for six 
weeks, and cunie home at the end of that 
time rack' d with pain and tvi igoing 4:5 
pounds less. At this juncture, when hope 
had alim st 11 d, I heard of Paine’s Cel ry 
Comyotind. It seemed suited to my eav. 
and I sent to my druggist, Mr. J. W. Hig
ginbotham, of this place, and asked about it, 
He recommended it to ".e, and 1 took a 
bottle. I soon began to f el better, and 
after taking tlie second bottle r was a cured 
mah anil threw away my crutches.

I kept a bottle on hand in case of ai y re
turn of the complaint. 1 am now 58 yi av
oid and I fei I as spry and healthy and tree 
from pain as I ever did in my lif . I was 
born in Norfolk, England, and came to 
Canada when only three years old. 1 wee 
brought up in the township of Cornwall, 
Ontario, and came to Manitoba eight years 
ago. Have always been a farmer, and am 
•s able to do bard woik now as ever I was.

With a lu-art full of gratitude for the 
benefits derived firm the use of your 
remedy,and a wish to h fluence others who 
may suffer, I gladly anc freely indite this 
letter.

She was Caught.
Some men learn that the rn'y sure way 

to do a charity is to administer it them- 
seivi s. Yet perhaps they learn it only 
threugh the sufferings of others. B. ,J. 
Bamato, whose life has ju^t written, was 
very tender-Inarted, and especially was lie 
distressed at any exhibition ot destitute 
et ihlrcti in the streets.

One winter evening when the London 
pavements were like glass, and the air was 
h!lined with f- g, he saw a wi men singing 
in Oxford Street ; she was carrying a child, 
perhaps two years old. Burnato went up 
to her.

‘ There is a milk shop yonder,” said he. 
‘•Here is sixpence. Get some hat milk foi 
the child.”

Thm she waited in a doorway, a little 
distance off, to sec that it was done. The 
woman, thinking herself unobsem-d, walk
ed into a liar and had some gin. She gave 
the child nothing. Barnato went over and 
waited by the door-post, till she should 
camt our. When she appeared, he caught 
lier by the arm, and was almost vo eelvss 
with anger.
.“You—you scoundrel!” he exclaimed.

WI gave you money to get hot milk,— hot 
milk, d'ye understand ?—for the child. Yuli 
deserve to he given in charge. Come here!'

Snatching the child away from hi r, lie 
walked into the milk shop, set it on the 
counter and with his own hands fed the 
shivering mite with mi k and buns- Then, 
he gave it ba k to the women’ willi a further 
donation, and commanded, in a voice not to 
begotten, “Now you go straight hoim!>

Yi-urs gratefully,
Jasii.s Lkvkrington,

Yirdeti. Man,
Mr. J. W. Higginbotham, the siievesslul 

and і xtreini ly popular druggist of Viiden, 
vouches for Mr. Leveriiigton’s stall ments, 
us follows!

I have known Mr. Leveriugtoi. for two 
years or move, anil eau continu what lie sins 
in regard to his cure by Paine’s Celery C\ in- 
pound. Ever since his vu e he has been 
sounding its praises, and lie is a perfect en
thusiast і n the sulij et of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. I believe him to be thoroughly re
liable.

і

The Passing of a Great Ship. 
(London Chronicle)

One of the last of the “wooden walls 
of Old England" is doomed. The Ad-

J. W. Higginbotham, 
Druggist.

І
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Ladies’ Emporium
Miss k. M. Gray begs tc announce that she has open
ed up a fine line of Ladies’ goods, including Nigh 
Robes, Skirts, Corsets, (summer) Shirt Waists, VVrap-t 
pets, etc. etc., Also all material needed for fancy 
work such as stamped centre pieces, Fancy Silks 
Cords, etc. She also will make at reasonable price, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Aprons, Ladies’ Rigby Goatss 
and alt kinds of fancy work to ordet Tatting a 
Specialty. Patterns and Fashion Sheres always on 
hand.

Watson’s Building, Main St.

HARTLAND.

Big Shoe Sale Over!
The big Shoe sale xve advertised last 
week is ended, but we Still continue 
to give unrivalled value in Foot wear.

RICHARDSON, PORTER & CO.

rrrr

PROF. P. V. FOX,C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.

Teacher of
Violin, Banjo, Guitar and all string

ed Instruments.
Also will organize singing schools in the 

surrounding districts. 
Commercial Hotel, Hartland, N. B.

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
Music Books, Sheet Music, &c THE VENDOME,

A FIRST-CLASS

MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B. HOTEL & RESTAURANT
On Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera, 

House, VVOodstook, N. B.William E. Thistle J. P,
Issuer of Marriapc Licenses

HARTLAN I). One-half minutes walk to Depot. B aud 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample It toms.VICTORIA HOTEL, MRS. R. B. GIBSON 1T. J. BOYER, Prop.,
G'AULETON ST., WOODSTOCK, N. B.

•One of the Oldest and most Popular 
Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn- 
shed.

W OODSTOCK, N. B.

CARLISLE -:-HOTEL,
(Formerly wilbur House.)

Main St,, Woodstock, №. B.
C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

Manchester Catarrh Cure
A Positive Cure For CATARRH

And its attendant evils, such as loss of 
ses of TASTE anil SMELL Partial and 

sometimes entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull 
Heavy Headache, Offensive Breath, Hawk
ing, Spitting, Cold in the Head, &c.

For Sale at —

set

Good Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

Coaches in attendance at all trains 
Livery Stable Attached.THISTLE & CO.
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TOLERATION. BRISTOL
What matters it what faith or creed 

My brother holds
It it to him through thought and deed 

The truth unfolds?
What matters it w'nt mime lie tea's 
11 on life’s wav til і am ami cares 

lie bears “the sign ?”
For his own soul must learn the right, 
And his own eyes must see the light, 

Not mine or thine.

General Personal and Other Notes.

ІИ»! EBeetit gam $Allan Barter and Arthur Burpee 
came up from Avondale on Sunday on 
their wheels.

^ її ;
Steel Frames, 16 or 18 Teeth,
Wood Frames, 16 or 18 teeth,

All the Teeth in our Harrows are made from the 
finest Spring Steel, and Tempered in Oil-

Price $.800 
Price $ 9.00Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Jones drove 

down to Pembroke on Saturday and 
remained until Monday.

Mrs Howard Dyer is very seriously 
ill and there are 
her recovery.

M. A. Tompkins, and his daughter 
Miss Blanche Tompkins went to Wood- 
stock on Saturday to spend a few 
days.

The same sun shines on all men’s ways 
And chooses none.

llow should I think he sheds his rays 
On mine alone ?

The life eternal dwells in all.
but slight hopes ofThe gei m of power.

How should I, then, pronounce his doom 
When in my bother’s heart may bloom 

The ‘-holy (lower ?”
— Unknown.

He, too’ moae Books,
Mr. R. At. Demmings who assisted 

the well-known author, that when he was RCv. Mr. Hayward last 
making a tour of this count і у a few years 
ago, and was travelling through a rich 
agricultural region to (ill an appointment at 
it large town, a brisk-looking young man, 
with his hat on the back i f his head, came 
into the car in which the novelist was sit-

It is related of Mr. F. Mai ion Crawford,

summer re
turned on Saturday from Wolfville, 

j where he lias been taking a course of 
study.

The Bristol Woodworking Factory 
has been purchased by Mr. John Hay
ward, who took possession on the first 
of June.

ing, held out his hand, and said, in a most 
в liable and companionable way :

“I pres unie this is Die celebrated Mr. 
Cranford ?”

“My name is Crawford," replied the nove

The Celebrated Syracuse PlowsMiss Maud Davis is now clerk in 
the Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs Burpee Marshall 
visiting friends in the village.

Anson Boyer went to Woodstock 
on Monday.

with extra hard steel mould-board. We can sup
ply this plow with chilled east 

Iron Mouldboard.

list.
are‘The conductor told mo you were aboard,’ 

rejoined the other, ‘-Allow me to introduce 
myself. My name is Higgs. I am some
what in the hook line myself, and I know 
how it goes.”

“You are an author ?” said Mr. Crawford 
“I am glad to meet you.”

“A’es 1 have published a hook regularly 
every year since 1800.”

‘ May I ask the name of your latest book ?” 
inquired Mr. Crawford•

“It’s the Premium List of the Jones 
County Agricultural Fair,” cordiaMy 
responded Mr. Higgs, taking a small 
pamphlet from his pocket and handing it to 
him. “Allow me to present you a copy of 
it. I’m the secretary of the Jones County 
Agricultural Board. We’re going to have 
the best fair this year we have ever had. 
Balloon ascensions, Roman chariot races, 
baseball games, and trials of spi ed on track 
till you’ean’t rest. Come and spend a day 
with us, and it shan’t cost you a curt. Well, 
this is where I get off. Good-by, Mr. 
Crawford. Glad to have met you.”

Wringing Mr. Crawford’s hand again, the 
genial secretary of the Jones County 
Agricultural Board pushed his hat a little 
farther back on his head, strode down the 
aisle; and got oft' the car, leaving the 
astonished author of “Mr. Isaacs’, g asping 
for breath.

For sale by JOHN T. G. CARR.

An Important Judgement—At Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, on May 28th, 
application of G. T. Fu]ford & Co., 
proprietors of Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., a perpetual injunction was granted 
by Chancellor Boyd restraining Theo
dore Sweet, druggist, of St. Catherines 
from selling a pink colored pill in 
imitation of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. It seems necessary to 
again impress upon the public the fact 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can only 
be obtained in packages the 
around which bears the full, law-pro
tected trade mark, ‘ Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for Bale People.” Pills 
offered in any other form, and not
withstanding anything the dealer may 
say, are fraudulent imitations and 
should always be refused. The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., will be glad 
to obtain, (in confidence) the name of 
any dealer offering for sale 
imitation of their pills, as the company 
is determined to protect the public 
against this species of fraud.

on

Connell Bros. M’frs, Woodstock.

wrapper

;

t

Bedroom Settsany

A Bribe to Government
An old colored citizen who had been 

told that the government was conscript
ing men for the war kept his doors 
double barred and locked at night and 
seldom ventured out in the daytime. 
One of his colored neighbours played a 
good joke on him recently.

He went to the old man’s door late 
at night and told him through the 
chinks that ‘de conscript officer is a- 
waitin outside.”

“Is dey only one of him?” asked the
old man.

“Yes, des one.”
“Look heah’ Abram! AVill you do me 

a favour?’ t
“Ef I kin.”
“Well, I got de box heah with $9 er 

missionary money in it. You hea me?”
“Yes.

“Well, I ter pass it thoo de winder 
ter you. Gi’ him de box en tell him take 
it en go long, en celebrate hisse’f. Buy 
him off,ef bough the kin be, fer God sake.’ 
— Atlanta Constitution.

1

і

$14.00Men ought to confess Christ on the 
ground that it is our duty to tell the truth • 
If lie is our Truth, then it cannot be right 
to withhold him from others. One who 
should keep to himself a truth that he dis
covered in science or philosophy 
bring upon himself the condemnation of 
the world. If Columbus had kept his dis
covery to himself lie would not have been 
honored as he is today. How much more 
should one who has found Christ make him 
known to others !—Ex.

Hartland Woodworking Company.would

І

5 .
ÎA Reasonable Price.

The Queen’s Hotel, Montreal, is 
on the principle that more money is to 
be т?А ' pleasing guests than by fleec
ing them. The result is satisfactory 
both to guests and owners —the house 
haviugjbeen crowded all winter. Travel
lers are not slow to find out the right 
place to stop at.

run


